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  DOWMTOWN WILMINGTON
104 W. Aieheim Street-Open Deily 9-10

  SOUTH BAY SHOPPING CEN.tK
Arteii* at Hawthorne Blvd.-Open Daily 9-10   ROLLING HILLS PLAZA

2645 Pacific C«ait Hwy-Torrence-Open Daily 9-10

FOUNTAIN GRILL
COMPLETl

Fish Dinner
Filet of Icekmdk Cod

00
The lest Cup of Coffee 
Still Only lOt at Thrifty 1

Save $ 1.05

Lilac. 
Car-

Et Pt»

Seamless Sheer 
Support Hose

TMMMM«MpMM»i, IN

Super-sheer nylon support hose 
for women who tptod long 
houts oa their fMtlFkttering 
Kotetoa* or TcBpetoM in iixe« 
to fit from «Vi to 11. JpiOacu. 
Jar Thrifty week vtluM at tht 
price! All fint qiulltjr ud to 
sheer no on* •will know they 
are support hose 1

V THRIFTY'S OWN PRICE SPECTACULAR!   Save 1.31 a Bottle!
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Around u.e World
with 

Slan Delaplane

98* Full Pound 
Mixed Nuts

Dettciom dripper's 
"Nut Hut" Brand 
Vacuum Packed

Full pound tin of the 
finest quality mixed 
nuts I Half fancy nuts 
and half blanched Vir 
ginia (ad Redskin pea- 1 
nuttl Fresh at the day 
they •were packed I 
Thrifty week super spe 
cials '

$2°° Value! Tussy
"Soft Whisper"

Fragrance
Your 
Choice

TUJJT'« fttfh Oil «o idax 
you. . . CfllnsaM *B grrc 
an -JJif^fag feefinj; of
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Itali*

$39* Value! Walnut 
5 Fott Credenza

YD Mt Mt lira Ckli lumis, tt»! 
Beautiful, durable ... gives appearance of 
costly furniture! Lovely in living room, di 
ning area. Rich walnut Pervaneei finish, 3 
solid doors with smart carved dtsljfl la mod 
ern styling. Save $10 in Thrifty Week! 

Buy Now on Our Loyowoy Plan 
$1.00 Down—No Carrying Charge

$3o98 Imported
tadian Madras
Bedspreads

popar 
idffjes.

6
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Hub- 
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ukr 
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ool.
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$ 15.95 Value!
Decorator 

Swag Lamps

$996

TWIN BED
SIZE

«T their colorful booty to add ipukle and color 10 
fur bedroom! la Kashmir Gold, Bengel Orange, 
Ljnta Aquax. Wathftblt . . , jpianateed three years, 
kbo UK for cloths, throws, draperies, play cloths, beach.

Floral Ceramic
Decorator 

Wall Placques

199

tit Hut CMi IttMpi

'Flowers and folia.ce 
'jrran.tiemenli in utn>, 
bjsUu & bovk Is. Choice 
of antique and bron/e 
colored containers. 
Composition wall dec- 
oratoni add ornamenta 
tion to your home!

. BUY 3 AND SAVE $1.00

ilstiller's Choice
86 Proof 
Bourbon

$3.49 *«th

FIFTH
One of the finest Quality 86 
proof straight bourboo whis 
kies evei dijtillad! Buy for 
the year during thl* special 
1 1HRIFTY WlBK" Safel

YN lit li DM tali itampi

Stunning new styles 
in practical swag 
lamps that provide 
light where you want 
it! Blue Barrel 
Glass, Amber Swirl 
Glass Ball or Crush 
ed Rock Ball. \Yith 
12' brass tone chain 
and hooks.

$9.99 Value!
4 Shelf Metal

Beek Cases

7
Yw Nt 77 His till) llamas 
Dtiorator style with 
scratch/ire walnut fin- 
hhed shelves, sold lone 
ends of steel. 36" hi^n, 
36" wide, 9V4" deep. 
For office, study, teen's 
room.

Abbey Panetela 
Cigars

198

Now less thin 4c a ci- 
l»r when you buy a box 
of JO. FI««uraW« amok- 
ing right to the last 
puff!

Choice of Regular, Super, Miss Deb or Slenderllnel

Bottle of 50-1 % Grain Children's Aspirin

39< St. Joseph 27'
4 Ounce liquid mm ^m^

63'PeploBi$mol42
Liquid Regular or with Iron Ml mtMkmt^m

31iEnfamil 4 I"99C
lnr 4 » SM* U«

114 Ounce Regular or Stainlessi '/« ounce Regular or stainless mm ^pjiw

89( Bengay 63
Hair Relaxer

*350 Curl-Free
8-ounce Styling Ool with FREE Mad RollersB-ounct styling voi witn i-Ktt «naa Rouors     / MM

5F Dippity Do 74
7 Ounce

I" Mennen£;.,69
le Ounce Hair Treatment by Nutrl Tenic10 ounce Hair Treatment uy nutri ionic £»WM A A

*3" Life Lotion 'I44
27 Ounce Floor Wax One-Stepju wunce rieor wax wne-aiep mm mm

98' Armstrong 66
Cold Water Wash-Pound Powder or 16 Ounce Liquid ^pj. ^BMK

*1" Woolite 89*
7 Ounce Aerosol Oven Cleaner/ v/uncii Avroioi wen \.i«anar ___ ^^^

79' Easy Off 59
ONE WEEK 

SPECIAL!

YOUR CHOICE OF

1 5 Delicious Flavors
Thrifty Special Occasion

69* Ice Cream
Featured flavor of U Al • 
of the month—Pep- M ALP 
permint Stick phu ^_ . _ _ . 
16 more delicious GALLON
flavors 59

ACAPtUCO. MEXICO   [for Spanish and German.) I 
Al the big aartines fry jeUi carry one with me for what- 
direct io*e thcc snaaay Pacific! ever language I might be 
coast mart now. Xe> need taasinf. Bed time reading and 
transfer   Nesko ,CHy : me the next day gets me talk- 
Thry'ir rcf a »r« and mod-! ing like a mymh bird. 
e-m aupor! nate an am of . , . 
the ba> 'Tfcoagh the? do "\V?>at was the low-tost 
have U. ran a cow off ihe crnHr? TOM wrote about It 
runway mriiinnifrj r »nt didn't say what ship."

It* wl too wcO known!      
that TO can stop c*er here| That was P-and-O's round- 
a*d fly on to the Sooth Pao- tD«-world Magellan cruise, 
ftc. Day after Imnui tim. I*21 » day. That includes
pact on the QAXTAS flight everything — shore excur- 
cwning from London and New «°ns. tco. You can get o'V • 
Yortc awl Or down to Aock- cruises as low as $15 a day. 
toad. Xcv Tfiliml and Syd- A good one going through the 

Caribbean to London stops

r» a the folders: Troy Garrison, 
P-and-O Lines, 155 Post 
Street. San Francisco.

»V Smith rariflr 
 r ««rk e» e skip

lee
I le ftt fe "If >un could girr in a 

^ H*l of rhartir fl'shls we
on

Hie asaaM s HHJOQS men ' don '1 **{ lists of charters- 
the ships Taiar memben 'n*se are ^"P fart>s avalla' 
coeae fir*, aad it's iaUoa»i- lMe to membership organiza 
ble to «wk vitbont e onion tkm5 You have to
pcraM. He.tiu there's llbw for ™>ntha

a mem' 
is— 

an eoasmul yacht » "^ KrouP trtvel f*re— GIT.
Ask travel

Ye»'

until

"Where ihonld we shop 
w l*ath«r in Spain?"

——— 
Loewes on the Gran Via is

An-  

on short mane?. 
> a deal to work' 

not much 
hangingj 

the yacht harborsiieaHhiag tnrm vp t °* be*t You can>t buy leath' 
Bjjer just anywhere in Spain. 

['Gloves may lose their color—
-,„ on a 404oot Australian on ^ [unds Shof are 
boat. Honotul. to San Fran- chcaP Lo°^ great A"d w|ar 
CMCO for a^ffnt S30 out in three months. For 

• • • " shoes and gloves, the best
-We «  he dmaag in PIace ^ Rome

"Where would I buy. at 
price. German hi-fi

?Jo. TTuts a proKem trar- ''« *™KM them (Telefun- 
elmg with TOOOI; children ken brand > in Germany ana 
You ami -take those attrac- at Shannon Free Airport in 
tiw Btlle uiark pubs for Ir*land About the 8Ime 
lanch Find a place that sa>s »"»* price. Much cheapei 
-F«lT Latensed Restainant «han buying them in the VS
In hotels, children aren't 
towed in the bar either

electrical 
there?"

he la Spate ler 
WBi I»T 

wwrk

al. But consider this: Under the 
new U.S. Customs rules, you'll 
pay duty on it all unleu you 
carry it back yourself. If it 
has to be shipped, you get no 
advantage

Spain runs on 110 rolls a; 
we do. But they run 30 crcles 
instead of oar 80 eyries. So 
your electric dock or record 
player vroaM run but run;   
stow. Anything not on a timed * 
operation will work Youl? * 
have to pet a converter plug! f 
there to fit their wall sockets. ' '

air- 
airnertpwrte chargr an

Caul rentetnber all of 
theam. but it svenu to me thev 
do. If yon mot know exactly 
TWA and Pan American can 
tell VM bv phone It's about 
$2 as >ou leave the country

-We had Mae French in 
I wwnld like le 

np> en it hrferc we 
take oar trip . . ."

Best Tve found is "Magic 
Key to Flendr by MargartU 

he has the same

WINS TRIP" . . . Jiarl G. 
Peanon, parts department 
aaaaafer for Kott & Smolir 
Ferd In Wllmlngton, has 
been awarded and all- 
expense trip to Miami ai a 
Ferd Motor Company award 
hi a program to Improve 
parts department produc 
tion. Pearson has been em- 
ptoyed by Kott & Smolar 
far nwre than 20 years.

LOOK OUT W YOURSELF!

o o


